
 
April 25, 2017 
 
Dear colleagues, 
 
The Indiana General Assembly has adjourned, and Indiana State fared pretty well. Our request for $15 
million to renovate the Fine Arts and Commerce building was approved for fiscal year 2019, and the 
University will receive nearly $1.4 million in repair and rehabilitation funding to help maintain our 
buildings in each year of the 2017-2019 biennium. Although our operating appropriation will decline 
over the biennium by $355,000 due to the performance-based funding metrics, this outcome was much 
better than expected. In addition, the University received a special line item of $2,350,000 in each year 
to sustain and expand our student success initiatives. We are extremely grateful for the support Indiana 
State has received from the Indiana General Assembly. 
 
I would like to give a special thanks to Sen. Jon Ford for his tireless work on our behalf this budget 
session and also express my appreciation to Rep. Clyde Kersey and Rep. Bob Heaton for their advocacy 
as well. The hard work by Greg Goode, Diann McKee, Teresa Exline and others really paid off. Greg, in 
particular, spends countless hours in Indianapolis to advance Indiana State’s interests. We are lucky to 
have him in this role. 
  
Greg and Diann were also among those who helped make the renovation of the former ICON/American 
Can property a reality. The redevelopment of this former industrial site into high-quality apartments by 
Core Re-development out of Indianapolis will save the university the substantial cost of having to tear 
the building down and will be a huge advancement for Riverscape. Work has started on the project 
which is expected to be completed in summer of 2018. Congratulations to all involved. 
 
Cheri and I really enjoyed the Faculty Recognition Banquet last week and were especially touched by 
Bob Guell’s comments after he was presented with the President’s Medal for Exemplary Teaching and 
Scholarship, the highest award given to a faculty member. Bob has distinguished himself in every aspect 
of faculty life – teaching, advising, research, scholarship, service, faculty leadership, etc. Most 
importantly, he has a keen interest in helping students succeed. Congratulations, Bob on this well-
deserved recognition. 
 
Other award recipients were: 

 Caleb Mills Distinguished Teaching Award: Melissa Nail and Steven Stofferahn 

 Theodore Dreiser Distinguished Research and Creativity Award: Jim Speer and Jeffery Stone 

 Faculty Distinguished Service Award: Sister Alma Mary Anderson and Rusty Gonser 
 
Congratulations to these award winners and to those recognized for promotion and tenure who were 
listed in my previous update. 
 
I would also like to thank the 2016-17 officers of the Faculty Senate, Tim Hawkins, Chris MacDonald, 
and Liz Brown, as well as the Executive Committee and the entire Senate for their hard work this past 
year. The unanimous approval of the revisions to the promotion and tenure documents last week was 
indeed a major accomplishment among many this year. 
 
The incoming officers for Faculty Senate for 2017-18 are Liz Brown, chair; Tim Hawkins, vice chair; and 
Lisa Phillips, secretary.  Remaining members of the Executive Committee are: Brian Bunnett, Dianna 
Cooper-Bolinskey, Matt Hutchins, Andre Kummerow, Bridget Roberts-Pittman, and Steve Stofferahn. 
Congratulations to these faculty leaders. 
 



Staff Council has elected its representatives for 2017-2018. New or returning representatives are: 
Academic Affairs: Susan Crist, Melissa Chase, Angela Napier, Chad Clark, Abby Wright, and Tiffany 
Cherry; Finance and Administration: Seth Porter and Barry Overpeck; Enrollment Management, 
Marketing and Communication: Sarah Froderman; Student Affairs: Michelle Lewis; and University 
Engagement/Division of Development: Todd LaComba.  
 
On the personnel front, congratulations to Molly Hare on being named director of the Faculty Center for 
Teaching Excellence. This is an important role, and I know Molly will do a great job as evidenced by her 
efforts while serving as interim director this past year. 
 
We are in the midst of on-campus interviews for deanships in the College of Arts and Sciences, 
https://www.indstate.edu/academic-affairs/dean-search-college-arts-and-sciences, and the College of 
Health and Human Services, https://www.indstate.edu/academic-affairs/dean-search-college-health-
and-human-services.   
 

I was saddened to hear of the death of former trustee and ISU Foundation Board member Donald E. 

Smith who died Sunday. He was the retired president and CEO of First Financial. 

Don served our University in numerous capacities over the past five decades. He was a brilliant business 
man with tremendous marketing savvy. He also was a staunch supporter of our athletics program. His 
efforts shaped many points of progress for Indiana State University and the community at large, and he 
will be sorely missed. Don served on the Indiana State University Board of Trustees from 1987 to 2006 
and was Secretary of the Board from 1989 to 1995. In addition, he has served on the ISU Foundation 
Board since 1984 and was named an honorary life director following many years of active service. Back 
in the late 1960s and early 1970s, Don chaired the campaign steering committee which helped raise 
funds for the construction of Hulman Center, the first fundraising campaign of its kind in Indiana State’s 
history. More details on Don’s many contributions to ISU can be found at: 
http://www2.indstate.edu/news/news.php?newsid=4909.  
 
A celebration of his life is planned from 3 to 6 p.m. on Wednesday, May 3, at Hulman Center. 
 
Other items I would like to share: 

 This month is sexual assault awareness month. It is important that all of us understand our 
responsibilities as members of this campus community in helping prevent sexual misconduct 
and sexual violence. Indiana State is committed to the prevention of sexual harassment, sexual 
violence, intimate partner violence and stalking. For more information on ISU’s “It’s On Blue” 
sexual misconduct program go to: https://www.indstate.edu/equalopportunity-titleix/its-on-
blue. 

 Congratulations to ISU alumna Eva Kor on receiving the 2017 Sachem Award from Indiana 
Governor Eric Holcomb and being named Grand Marshal for the IPL 500 Festival Parade during 
the Indy 500 festival weekend.  

 The Indiana State University Council on Inclusive Excellence, in partnership with the Office of 

the President, is pleased to announce a set of four new campus-wide awards, two for individuals 

(a student and a faculty/staff member) and two for groups (student organization and an 

administrative/Academic unit). The purpose of these awards is to recognize and reinforce the 

importance of equity and diversity in the mission and vision of ISU and to facilitate its 

advancement. Award information can be found on the Council on Inclusive Excellence 

website: http://www.indstate.edu/about/diversity/council. Nominations (including self-

nominations) are accepted until July 20.  

 The Division of University Engagement has created a Volunteer Hero Award to be given 

monthly to a deserving student, faculty or staff member or group who has been caught 
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volunteering, serving others and has gone above and beyond on or off campus. Nominate a 

deserving student, faculty or staff member or State affiliated group who donates their time, 

talents or contributions - big or small - to our campus and community. The division needs your 

help in getting the word out to students, staff and faculty. Nominations will be announced each 

month – including the summer months. More information and the nomination form can be 

found at: http://www.indstate.edu/university-engagement/community-engagement/awards-

and-funding/volunteer-hero. 

 A group of graduate program directors were chosen by their academic dean and the dean of the 

College of Graduate and Professional studies to attend the Midwestern Association of Graduate 

Schools April 4-7 in Indianapolis to learn about best practices in graduate education and to 

network with their peers from the Midwest region.  Congratulations and thanks to graduate 

program directors: Jackie Shin, Jeffery Stone, and Stan Buchanan (CAS), Anna Viviani (BCOE), 

Alina Waite (COT) and Jialong Li (COT) who attended along with Dean Lynn Maurer, and 

Associate Deans Donna Selman and Dawn Underwood. 

 Joshua Pigg has been selected to present his research on Capitol Hill as part of the Council on 

Undergraduate Research’s Posters on the Hill.  This is a highly prestigious affair, with only 60 

undergraduates selected nationwide for the event. It is the second year in a row Indiana State 

has had a student selected to present. Congratulations, Joshua! 

 Earlier this month, it was National Library Week. Our colleagues at Cunningham Memorial 

Library do an excellent job of serving our students, faculty, staff and the general public. I 

thought you might be interested in a few random facts about our library: 

o Each year the library records around 450,000 visits. It hosted 145 events last year with 

25,000 attendees. 

o The library has 24.26 miles of shelving. The building’s floor space (all five floors 

combined) is equivalent to 4.15 acres. 

o The collection contains one million print items and other physical formats as well as one 

million items (and growing) in electronic format. 

o Its rare book and manuscript collections include the Cordell Dictionary Collection, one of 

the top two in the world, and the Eugene V. Debs Collection. 

 The Office of Communications and Marketing along with partner agency Mindpower has 
received a silver award from Higher Ed Marketing for one of ISU’s new television commercials 
(Blue is Bolder). Congratulations to all involved! 
 

Enjoy this beautiful weather! 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Daniel J. Bradley 
President 
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